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Arthrospira comprises multicellular, cylindrical, usually screwlike coiled trichomes and is cultivated commercially. In this
study, 33 new strains of Arthrospira isolated from plankton samples collected in Mexico, East Africa and India were
investigated and compared with 53 strains or samples of earlier considerations. The study included observations of
morphological features and molecular phylogenetic analyses on the basis of nucleotide sequences of internal transcribed
spacer (ITS) between 16S rRNA and 23S rRNA genes and partial sequences of beta and alpha subunits including
intergenic spacer (cpcBA-IGS) of phycocyanin operon. Morphological traits of Arthrospira such as trichome width, type
of coiling and apical cell were not always consistent in culture conditions. It was revealed that Arthrospira phylogeny on
the basis of cpcBA-IGS locus was broadly comparable with the ITS region as both phylogenetic trees derived from
nucleotide sequences could be divided into two main clusters. Cluster I comprised sequences from American strains
mainly, whereas cluster II contained the sequences of the strains originating from Africa and Asia chiefly. Both genetic
regions of the strains investigated in the present study coincidently showed a significant sequence divergence among
Arthrospira strains from East Africa, India and Mexico indicating possible distinct evolutionary lineages.
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INTRODUCTION

The Arthrospira Stizenberger (commercially known as

Spirulina), is widely cultivated in various ways or harvested

from natural environments worldwide (Fox 1996; Push-

paraj et al. 1997; Jimenez et al. 2003; Shimamatsu 2004;

Cogne et al. 2005; Ugwu et al. 2008) for use as dietary

supplement (Belay et al. 1993; Gantar & Svirčev 2008) and

as a source of pharmaceutical products (Ble-Castillo et al.

2002; Torres-Duran et al. 2007).

Conventionally, members of the genus Arthrospira are

microscopically characterized by regularly coiled trichomes

with visible cross-walls. The tightness of the spirals,

arrangement of spirals, cell and trichome dimension, and

apices of the trichome were considered as main taxonomic

criteria for species differentiation (Hindák 1985; Anagnos-

tidis & Komárek 1988; Guglielmi et al. 1993; Desikachary

& JeejiBai 1996; Tomaselli et al. 1996; Vonshak &

Tomaselli 2000). More than 20 species of Arthrospira were

compiled on the basis of several conventional criteria

(Komárek & Lund 1990; Komárek & Hauer 2009). Most

common are the benthic species Arthrospira jenneri (Hass.)

Stiz. and Arthrospira platensis (Nordst.) Gom., and the

planktonic species Arthrospira maxima Setch. & Gard. and

Arthrospira fusiformis (Woron.) Kom. & Lund. Benthic

species were separated from planktonic taxa on the basis of

aerotopes (sensu Komárek & Anagnostidis 2005; previously

designated as gas vesicles). The benthic A. jenneri Stizen-

berger ex Gomont has been denoted as the type species of

this genus (Geitler 1942; Komárek & Hauer 2009). In this

study we focus on planktonic strains of Arthrospira. From

planktonic species, the geographical distribution of A.

maxima is considered to be mainly in the American

continent, whereas A. fusiformis is widely distributed in

Africa and Asia (Komárek & Lund 1990; Komárek et al.

2003). Both species are differentiated only by the type of

coiling of the trichome. Molecular evidences are not

available to differentiate these morphospecies of Arthros-

pira. Phenotypic analyses of Arthrospira strains obtained* Corresponding author (krie@igb-berlin.de).
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from various culture collections have been carried out on

the basis of morphological features, particularly helical

structure of the trichome, and correlation between two

clusters attained from these phenotypic characters was

determined (Mühling et al. 2006). However, variation and

overlapping of criteria in trichome contour from spiral to

straight and vice versa have been observed in natural

environmental conditions and experimental studies (Lewin

1980; Hindák 1985; Desikachary & JeejiBai 1996; Mühling

et al. 2003; Wang & Zhao 2005).

The genus and species concept of cyanobacteria is

changing from the conventional morphological classifica-

tion to a concept using genotypic features (Rippka et al.

1979; Turner 1997; Wilmotte & Herdman 2001; Hoffmann

et al. 2004; Oren 2004). A polyphasic approach has been

used to characterize cyanobacterial taxa (Castenholz et al.

2001; Komárek & Anagnostidis 2005; Casamatta et al.

2005; Comte et al. 2007; Palinska & Marquardt 2008). 16S

rRNA gene sequence has been commonly used for

characterization of interspecific variability and phyloge-

netic analysis among cyanobacterial genera (Castenholz

1992; Suda et al. 2002), including Arthrospira (Nelissen et

al. 1994; Li et al. 2001; Ballot et al. 2004). The conserved

nature and less variable position in the 16S ribosomal

rRNA gene do not allow the distinction of intragenic taxa

of cyanobacteria and also the conduction of phylogenetic

studies (Nelissen et al. 1996). After introducing sequencing

of the internally transcribed spacer between 16S rRNA and

23S rRNA genes (16S–23S ITS), it became possible to

discriminate species and strains of bacteria because of

variation in their nucleotide sequences (Gürtler 1993;

Gürtler & Stanisich 1996). This method is now predomi-

nantly used in characterization and phylogenetic studies of

cyanobacteria (Boyer et al. 2001, 2002; Iteman et al. 2000,

2002; Taton et al. 2003; Chen et al. 2006; Haverkamp et al.

2008). Similarly, other more variable regions like intergenic

spacer of the phycocyanin operon and flanking regions

(PC-IGS) have mostly been used for characterization of

cyanobacterial strains (Neilan et al. 1995; Bittencourt-

Oliveira et al. 2001; Dyble et al. 2002; Ballot et al. 2008;

Berrendero et al. 2008).

Genetic variation of Arthrospira strains from an alkaline

pond near Cluj-Napoca, Romania, has been assessed by

polymerase chain reaction (PCR) technique based on

genomic repetitive sequences (Aldea et al. 2002). Arthros-

pira strains were analyzed using amplified ribosomal DNA

restriction analysis of total DNA (Viti et al. 1997) and the

ITS region (Scheldeman et al. 1999). Isolates of Arthrospira

from four continents, available in different culture collec-

tions, were characterized using sequences of the ITS region

(Baurain et al. 2002) and cpcB–cpcA DNA fragment

(Manen & Falquet 2002). These studies revealed a high

phylogenetic similarity between the Arthrospira strains from

the different continents. A clear connection was not

established between the phylogenetic clusters and the

geographic origin of strains. The phylogenetic relationship

of Arthrospira cultures from Kenyan and Indian water

bodies has been examined using sequences of the PC-IGS

locus and the ITS (Ballot et al. 2004).

In the present study, 33 new Arthrospira strains from

various aquatic habitats of three continents (Africa, Asia

and America) were examined morphologically and geneti-

cally. Their phylogenetic relatedness and correlation be-

tween geographical origins were determined by nucleotide

sequence analysis of the 16S–23S ITS region and the cpcBA-

IGS locus. This is the first study in which an apparent

phylogenetic distinction between African, Asian and Amer-

ican strains is documented. A few controversies of our

findings with formerly published results will be discussed.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Strains and culture conditions

We isolated 33 original, nonaxenic strains of Arthrospira

from plankton samples of different water bodies located in

East Africa (Kenya, Tanzania and Uganda), India and

Mexico (Table 1). Presently Lake Texcoco (Mexico) is

represented by several separated water bodies (Caracol/

Lago recreativo/Nabor Carillo). In addition, 10 strains that

we isolated and studied earlier (Ballot et al. 2004) were also

considered for analysis of data. During sample collection,

salinity and pH values were measured with a WTW

Multiline P4 meter (Wissenschaftlich Technische Werkstät-

ten Weilheim, Germany) in triplicate and mean values are

presented (Table 1). Single filaments from the plankton

samples were isolated using microcapillary procedure for

clonal propagation and strain establishment (Pringsheim

1946). The Kenyan and Mexican strains were cultivated in

Bourrelly medium (Hegewald et al. 1994) modified with an

addition of Na2CO3 (0.3 g l21) and NaCl (15 g l21). The

Indian strains were cultured in Spirulina medium (Schlösser

1994) modified from Aiba & Ogawa (1977). All strains were

maintained at 18uC with photon flux density of 20 mmol of

photons m2 s21 (equivalent to 1500 lx). For study of the

morphology, the cultivation temperature was increased to

25uC. Photographs were taken with an Olympus BX51

system microscope at 3400 and 31000 magnification using

the Cell D software from Olympus Soft Imaging Solutions

GmbH, Münster, Germany. Identification of the strains

was determined according to Komárek & Anagnostidis

(2005) and Komárek & Hauer (2009).

Genomic DNA extraction, PCR amplification, sequencing

and phylogenetic analysis

The genomic DNA was extracted using Dynabeads DNA

DIRECT System I (Invitrogen/Dynal Biotech, Oslo, Nor-

way) according to the manufacturer’s manual. PCR was

performed in a Peltier Thermal Cycler PTC 200 (MJ

Research Inc., San Francisco, CA, USA) using the Taq

PCR Core Kit (Qiagen GmbH, Hilden, Germany). The

reaction mixture contained 14.4 ml of sterile water, 2.0 ml of

103 Qiagen PCR buffer, 0.5 ml of deoxynucleoside triphos-

phate mix (10 mM), 1 ml of forward primer (10 mM), 1 ml of

reverse primer (10 mM), 0.1 ml of Taq DNA polymerase

enzyme (5 U/ml; Qiagen), and 1.0 ml of sample DNA. The

amount of template DNA was adjusted when necessary to

generate sufficient PCR products for DNA sequencing. The

final concentrations in a volume of 20 ml are as follows: Taq

DNA polymerase (0.05 U), 13 Qiagen PCR buffer, 250 mM
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each deoxynucleotide, c. 60–75 ng of each oligonucleotide

primer and 1 ml of sample DNA (DNA amount not

measured).

The primers 16S39F and 23S59R (Baurain et al. 2002)

were used for amplification of ITS between 16S rRNA and

23S rRNA genes and the primers cpc_arF and cpc_arR

(Ballot et al. 2004) were used to obtain partial sequences of

cpcBA-IGS. The thermal cycling program applied for

amplification of the ITS region was as follows: initial

3 min at 94uC, 30 cycles of 30 s at 94uC, 30 s at 50uC, 45 s at

70uC and a final elongation step at 72uC for 3 min. The

PCR amplification of PC-IGS was performed with an

initial denaturation step of 94uC for 3 min, followed by 30

cycles of 94uC for 20 s, 55uC for 30 s and 72uC for 1 min

with a final extension step of 72uC for 5 min.

PCR products were visualized by 1.5% agarose gel

electrophoresis with ethidium bromide staining and ultra-

violet illumination. PCR products of the ITS region and the

cpcBA-IGS locus were purified through Qiaquick PCR

purification columns (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) and DNA

was redissolved in elution buffer according to the manu-

facturer’s protocol. The purified products of both DNA

fragments (ITS and cpcBA-IGS) were sequenced using the

same primers as used for the PCR. Both strands of purified

DNA were sequenced on ABI 3100 Avant Genetic Analyzer

using BigDye Terminator v3.1 Cycle Sequencing Kit

(Applied Biosystems, Applera, Deutschland, GmbH, Darm-

stadt, Germany) according to the manufacturer’s manual.

ITS sequences of 16S–23S and cpcBA-IGS locus were

analyzed for all the studied strains. Nucleotide sequences

were aligned visually using Manual Sequence Alignment

Editor Align v05/2008 (Hepperle 2008). For phylogenetic

study, in case of the ITS region, a set containing 410

positions was used, and the cpcBA-IGS alignment com-

prised 347 positions. Our ITS alignment corresponds to

position 40–449 of the alignment used by Baurain et al.

Table 1. Arthrospira strain identification (ID), geographical origin and habitat characters.

Strain ID Habitat Country of origin Salinity (ppt)1 pH

AB2006/01 Lake BogoriaSa Kenya 55.1 9.8
AB2006/02 Lake BogoriaSa Kenya 55.1 9.8
AB2006/03 Lake Bogoria Sa Kenya 55.1 9.8
AB2006/04 Lake ElmenteitaSa Kenya 32.7 9.7
AB2006/05 Lake BogoriaSa Kenya 55.1 9.8
AB2006/06 Lake OloidienSa Kenya 3.6 9.6
AB2006/08 Lake TexcocoSa (Lago recreativo) Mexico 11.5 10.6
AB2006/09 Lake TexcocoSa (Caracol) Mexico 35 10.2
AB2006/10 Lake TexcocoSa (Nabor Carillo) Mexico 3.6 10.4
AB2006/11 Lake TexcocoSa (Lago recreativo) Mexico 11.5 10.6
AB2006/12 Lake TexcocoSa (Caracol) Mexico 35 10.2
AB2006/13 Lake TexcocoSa (Lago recreativo) Mexico 11.5 10.6
AB2006/14 Lake TexcocoSa (Nabor Carillo) Mexico 3.6 10.4
AB2006/15 Lake TexcocoSa (Nabor Carillo) Mexico 3.6 10.4
AB2006/16 Lake TexcocoSa (Caracol) Mexico 35 10.2
KR2004/02 Lake TexcocoSa (Nabor Carillo) Mexico 11.5 10.4
KR2004/04 Lake TexcocoSa (Nabor Carillo) Mexico 35 10.2
KR2004/05 Lake TexcocoSa (Caracol) Mexico 35 10.2
KR2004/06 Lake TexcocoSa (Caracol) Mexico 35 10.2
KR2004/09 Lake TexcocoSa (Nabor Carillo) Mexico 3.6 10.4
KR2004/10 Lake TexcocoSa (Nabor Carillo) Mexico 3.6 10.4
KR2004/12 Lake TexcocoSa (Nabor Carillo) Mexico 3.6 10.4
KR2005/113 Lake NakuruSa Kenya 24.8 10.2
KR2005/115 Lake NakuruSa Kenya 24.8 10.2
KR2005/117 Lake NakuruSa Kenya 24.8 10.2
KR2005/118 Lake KadweSa Uganda 300 9.7
PD2002/02 Lake ShambharSa India 40 9.8
PD2002/03 Lake ShambharSa India 40 9.8
PD2002/04 Lake ShambharSa India 40 9.8
PD2002/06 Lake MansagarFa India 1.1 9.2
PD2002/07 Lake ShambharSa India 40 9.8
PD2002/08 Lake ShambharSa India 40 9.8
AB2002/38 Lake Big MomellaSa Tanzania 28.52 na
PD2002/ana Lake AnasagarFa Ajmer India 1.9 9.6
PD1998/pus Pushkar PondFa, Pushkar India , 1.0 7.6
PD1997/ram Vicinity of Lake RamgarhFa, Jaipur India , 1.0 8.0
AB2002/01 Lake ElmenteitaSa Kenya 27.7 10.4
AB2002/02 Lake SonachiSa Kenya 10.4 10.4
AB2002/03 Lake MagadiSa Kenya 46.7 9.9
AB2002/04 Lake NakuruSa Kenya 30.1 10.5
AB2002/05 Lake BogoriaSa Kenya 53.1 9.9
AB2002/10 Lake BogoriaSa Kenya 53.1 9.9
AB2002/11 Lake SimbiSa Kenya 9.7 10.1

Italic strain studied earlier by authors (Ballot et al. 2004) of this paper and included in phylogenetic analysis.
1 ppt, parts per thousand; Sa, saline-alkaline; Fa, freshwater-alkaline.
2 According to Lugomela et al. (2006).
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(2002). For the cpcBA-IGS alignment, 139 nucleotides (nt)

of cpcB, 111 nt of spacer region and 97 nt of the cpcA were

used. Phylogenetic analyses of the ITS and cpcBA-IGS

regions were performed by MEGA software v4.0 (Tamura

et al. 2007), and trees were constructed using a neighbor-

joining (NJ) algorithm, Tamura–Nei model for nucleotide

sequences available in the MEGA phylogenetic software.

Phormidium autumale (AM778721) and Spirulina subsalsa

(AY575949) were used as outgroup in the ITS and the

cpcBA-IGS tree, respectively. The phylogenetic tree of

concatenated ITS and cpcBA-IGS combined sequences was

constructed following the same method used for an indi-

vidual tree. The nodes of the tree were tested by bootstrap

analysis of 1000 replicates using NJ method. The nucleo-

tide sequences used to construct the phylogenetic trees

were a combination of sequences achieved in the present

study (33) plus those (10) we obtained in an earlier

investigation (Ballot et al. 2004) and those (31 ITS, 23

cpcBA-IGS) provided by other researchers in the GenBank

(Table 2).

The new nucleotide sequences have been deposited in the

GenBank database under the accession numbers FJ001875-

Table 2. GenBank accession numbers of Arthrospira sequences used for phylogenetic analysis. Strains investigated in this study are indicated
in bold font; strains in normal font were studied earlier by authors of this paper. GenBank sequences obtained by other workers are
indicated in italic font.

GenBank accession number GenBank accession number

Strain ID1 16S–23S ITS cpcBA-IGS Strain ID 16S-23S ITS cpcBA-IGS

AB2006/01 FJ001876 FJ001909 CCAP 1475/8 (Ethiopia). (AJ292321) na
AB2006/02 FJ001877 FJ001910 Lefevre 1963/M-132-1 (Chad) (FJ798612) na
AB2006/03 FJ001878 FJ001911 DIHE1 (Nat. sample) (Chad) E . (AJ292338) na
AB2006/04 FJ001879 FJ001912 3832 (Natural sample) (Chad) . (AJ292339) na
AB2006/05 FJ001880 FJ001913 DIHE Q+ (Chad)? E . (AJ292340) na
AB2006/06 FJ001881 FJ001914 SP-10 (Madagascar). (AJ292325) na
AB2006/08 FJ001882 FJ001915 SAC SP-16 (Thailand)? E . (AJ292326) na
AB2006/09 FJ001883 FJ001916 PCC 9223 (Spain). (AJ292335) na
AB2006/10 FJ001884 FJ001917 SAG 84.79 (Chad). (AJ292323) na
AB2006/11 FJ001885 FJ001918 EF-18A (USA)? E . (AJ292333) na
AB2006/12 FJ001886 FJ001919 C1 (Chad). (AJ292330) na
AB2006/13 FJ001887 FJ001920 MCRC isolate straight (India)? E . (AJ292336) na
AB2006/14 FJ001888 FJ001921 PCC8005 (India, Kenya, Mexico or Peru)? . (X70769) na
AB2006/15 FJ001889 FJ001922 EF-2 (USA)? E . (AJ292332) na
AB2006/16 FJ001890 FJ001923 SAG 257.80 (Peru). (AJ292337) na
KR2004/02 FJ001891 FJ001924 SP-7 (Mexico) (EF432313) na
KR2004/04 FJ001892 FJ001925 HEGEWALD 1976/83 (Kenya). (AJ292328) na
KR2004/05 FJ001893 FJ001926 UTEX 1928 (USA). (AJ292322) na
KR2004/06 FJ001894 FJ001927 PCC 9108? E . (AJ292329) na
KR2004/09 FJ001895 FJ001928 FACHB 439? (AF329391) na
KR2004/10 FJ001896 FJ001929 MCRC isolate spiral (India)? E . (AJ292334) na
KR2004/12 FJ001897 FJ001930 SAC SP-17 (Thailand)? E (EF432319) na
KR2005/113 FJ001898 FJ001931 PCC 7345 (USA). (X75044) (AJ401178)#{
KR2005/115 FJ001899 FJ001932 OUQDS6? (AF329393) na
KR2005/117 FJ001900 FJ001933 Compère 86.79 (Chad). (AJ292327) na
KR2005/118 FJ001901 FJ001934 FACHB 438? (AF329392) na
PD2002/02 FJ001902 FJ001935 BU2 (Burma)# na (AJ401181){
PD2002/03 FJ001907 FJ001936 Lonar-LoH7 (India)# na (AJ401177){
PD2002/04 FJ001903 FJ001937 M1 (Chad)# na (AJ401169)
PD2002/06 FJ001904 FJ001938 Titi (Peru)# na (AJ401172){
PD2002/07 FJ001905 FJ001939 Mad (India)# na (AJ401180){
PD2002/08 FJ001906 FJ001940 C1? na (Y09074)
AB2002/38 FJ001875 FJ001908 Sark? # na (AJ310555)
PD2002/ana AY575932 AY575944 E1? # na (AJ310554)
PD1997/ram AY575931 AY575945 na? China na (AF441177)
PD1998/pus AY575930 AY575946 Dihé (Chad)# na (AJ401176){
AB2002/01 AY575923 AY575937 BU1 (Burma)# na (AJ401167)
AB2002/02 AY575924 AY575938 Mix (India)? # na (AJ401182){
AB2002/03 AY575925 AY575939 ThD? # na (AJ401171){
AB2002/04 AY575926 AY575940 M2 (Chad)# na (AJ401173){
AB2002/05 AY575927 AY575941 PK? # na (AJ401179){
AB2002/10 AY575928 AY575942 Maxima (Mexico)# na (AJ401168)
AB2002/11 AY575929 AY575943 Fv-8? # na (AJ401174){
Sp-2 (Chad) (DQ279768) na Nord Geitl? # na (AJ401184){
TKF1 (Taiwan)? (AY101599) na Paracas GE98 (Peru)# na (AJ401175){
Titicaca (Peru)? . (AJ292331) na Paracas P2 (Peru)# na (AJ401166)
ROHRER (Pill)? E . (AJ292341) na Paracas E2 (Peru)# na (AJ310553)
SP-1 (Mexico) (AJ292324) na Paracas P0 (Peru)# na (AJ401170){

1 ID, identification; na, not available; ?, doubtful origin of strain; E, strains from commercial facility; ., strains studied by Baurain et al.
(2002); #, strains studied by Manen and Falquet (2002); {, correct accession number that was mentioned incorrectly in the publication of
Manen & Falquet (2002).
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FJ001907 (ITS) and FJ001908-FJ001940 (cpcBA-IGS). The

alignment is available at TreeBase under the study

accession number 52594.

RESULTS

The pH values of studied Arthrospira habitats varied

between 8 and 11, whereas salinity ranged from 1.1 to

300 parts per trillion (ppt) (Table 1). One strain was

isolated from the freshwater Lake Mansagar in India

(PD2002/06) with a salinity of 1.1 ppt, whereas others were

obtained from saline–alkaline lakes where salinity ranged

from 3.6 to 55.1 ppt. One strain (KR2005/118) was isolated

from the hypersaline Lake Katwe (Uganda) where a salinity

of 300 ppt was recorded. The salinity of Lake Texcoco

(Mexico) ranged from 3.6 ppt to 35 ppt, depending on the

sampling site.

Morphological features of Arthrospira like width of

trichome, types of helix and the apical shape of the

trichomes were considered for phenotypic characterization

of the studied strains. The trichome width of all strains was

between 7 and 12 mm. The length of the trichomes varied

widely. All strains except one (KR2005/09) were helical and

maintained a spiral shape during successive culturing in

laboratory. Strains isolated from East Africa and India

exhibited a trichome shape that varied from loosely (Fig. 1)

to tightly coiled (Figs 2, 3). Most strains of Mexican origin

were found to be loosely twisted (Figs 4–6). The trichome

of the strain KR2005/09 was straight in a natural sample

collected from Lake Texcoco (Nabor Carillo) and main-

tained a similar morphology in culture (Fig. 7). The

majority of the strains isolated from various habitats of

Figs 1–7. Microphotographs of Arthrospira strains investigated in this study. Scale bars 5 10 mm.
Fig. 1. Loosely coiled trichome (AB2006/01, Kenya).
Figs 2, 3. Tightly coiled trichome with different shape (KR2005/113; KR2005/117, Kenya).
Fig. 4. Trichome with attenuation at end and one calyptra (PD2002/05, India).
Fig. 5. Trichome with two calyptra at the tip (PD2002/06, India).
Fig. 6. Trichome with rounded end cell (KR2004/03, Mexico).
Fig. 7. Straight trichome (KR2004/09, Mexico).
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Fig. 8. Neighbour-joining tree of Arthrospira strains on the basis of 16S–23S ITS gene sequences as inferred with the MEGA v4.0 software.
Arthrospira strains examined in this study (33) are in bold font, strains (10) studied earlier by the authors of this paper are in normal font,
and strains (31) used from GenBank are in italic font. Only support values . 50% are shown. ? 5 strain with doubtful origin; E 5
commercial product; . 5 strains from reference Baurain et al. (2002); b 5 contradictory strain with certain origin.
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India exhibited a noticeable calyptra at the tip of the

trichome (Fig. 4). This feature was also observed in few

strains from African water bodies. The trichome was

invariably attenuated at the end in the strains where a

calyptra was present (Figs 4, 5). The calyptra was seldom

observed at both ends of the trichome with a noticeable

attenuation (Fig. 5). The attenuation at the end of the

trichome was not apparent in Mexican strains. The

trichomes possessed a rounded end cell without a calyptra

(Figs 6, 7). Aerotopes were present in all investigated

strains.

The NJ phylogenetic tree of the ITS sequence of

Arthrospira strains showed two major clusters, designated

as cluster I and cluster II (Fig. 8). Cluster I contained 18

strains of Mexican origin, two of US origin, one from Peru,

one from Asia and seven of doubtful origin. Cluster II

contained 33 strains from Africa and Asia, one from Spain

and 10 strains of uncertain origin. The p-distances between

sequences of the strains of cluster I and cluster II were 90.0–

91.2% (Table 3). The p-distance value of sequences included

in cluster I was between 98.8 and 100%. The calculated

DNA sequence similarities of the strains of cluster II ranged

from 99.5 to 100%. Clusters I and II were supported by

bootstrap values of 99%.

The Arthrospira strains included in the phylogenetic tree

of cpcBA-IGS locus were mainly distributed in a pattern

similar to the ITS tree and featured two main clusters:

cluster I and cluster II (Fig. 9). Cluster I contained all new

Mexican strains together with earlier GenBank sequences

obtained from strains of the American continent except one

strain from Chad and three strains of uncertain origin.

Cluster II was composed of 27 strains of African or Indian

origin, and seven earlier GenBank sequences of strains with

African/Asian origin (India, Burma, China, Chad).

Furthermore, this cluster contained five strains of doubtful

origin and one strain from Peru. The p-distances among the

strains of cluster I and cluster II ranged from 95.6 to 97.6%

(Table 3). Cluster I was supported by bootstrap value of

75% and cluster II by a bootstrap value of 77%.

The phylogenetic tree created from concatenated ITS +
cpcBA-IGS sequences of the new strains showed a similar

phylogenetic relationship between Indian and East African

strains and a divergence to Mexican strains (Fig. 10).

DISCUSSION

The presence of Arthrospira strains in varied range of saline

habitats shows the ability of Arthrospira to adapt to

freshwater–alkaline conditions as well as saline–alkaline

and even hypersaline environments. In this study, we did

not find a habitat-dependent phylogenetic grouping among

Arthrospira strains. The strains studied clustered in

phylogenetic trees of ITS and cpcBA-IGS that were not

related to habitat salinity. Mussagy et al. (2006) compared

an Arthrospira strain from freshwater (a wastewater

treatment pond in Maputo, Mozambique) with a strain

from the saline–alkaline Lake Nakuru, Kenya and found

identical ITS sequences in both strains. These findings

closely agree with an earlier study in which it was found

that Arthrospira strains from the saline–alkaline habitats in

Kenya and freshwater habitats in India were identical

(Ballot et al. 2004). In contrast, studies on other oscillator-

iacean such as Spirulina Turp. ex Gom. and Geitlerinema

(Anagnost. & Kom.) Anagnost. distinguished separate

clusters on the basis of their salinity or alkalinity tolerance

by amplified ribosomal DNA restriction analysis (AR-

DRA), in accordance with the respective environmental

origin (Margheri et al. 2003). Phylogenetic analysis of the

16S rRNA gene of three Spirulina-like isolates from

hypersaline habitats produced a tightly monophyletic

cluster that has been described as a new genus Halospirulina

Nübel, Garcia-Pichel & Muyzer (Nübel et al. 2000).

Arthrospira strains investigated in this study were not

determined at morphospecies level because they depict high

morphological variability under both natural and culture

conditions (Hindák 1985; Desikachary & JeejiBai 1996;

Ballot et al. 2004; Mühling et al. 2003; Wang & Zhao 2005).

We recorded variability in coiling of trichomes of Arthros-

pira as tightly coiled trichomes became loose or at times

straight in culture. According to the conventional approach

to species differentiation, the tightly coiled strains are

identified as A. fusiformis, whereas the loosely coiled and

broad trichomes are A. maxima (Komárek & Lund 1990; Li

et al. 2001; Mussagy et al. 2006). Because of the plasticity in

the coiling of trichomes, this is not a suitable feature to

differentiate between two species. A variation in the degree

of trichome coiling and the spontaneous emergence of

straight trichomes of Arthrospira has also been recognized

in natural conditions (Tomaselli et al. 1997). In contrast,

the reversion of ‘Spirulina platensis’ (taxonomic designation

not clear) from linear to helical shape has also been

documented during culturing and found the same genetic

background in both forms of the trichomes with random

amplified polymorphic DNA analysis technique (Wang &

Zhao 2005). In our cultures a change from coiled to straight

filament morphology was observed in few strains; however,

no reversal of the straight to helical phenotype could be

documented. It is noteworthy that the strain KR2005/09

from Lake Texcoco was straight in its natural habitat;

hence, it was not easy to identify it as Arthrospira under low

magnification. The arrangement and morphology of cells

under higher magnification provided some resemblances to

Arthrospira, which we later confirmed using molecular

tools. This observation points out that occasionally

morphological features of a cyanobacterium in its natural

environment and in culture can lead to false identification

even at genus level. The finding also supports an earlier

opinion (Palinska et al. 1996) attesting to a need to include

Table 3. Calculated percentage DNA sequence similarities between
cluster I and cluster II (see Figs 8 and 9).

Clusters
Cluster I

(Mexican)
Cluster II (East
African, India)

ITS (423 bp)
Cluster I (Mexican) 98.8–100
Cluster II (East African, Indian) 90.0–91.2 99.5–100
cpcBA-IGS (348 bp)
Cluster I (Mexican) 97.4–100
Cluster II (East African, Indian) 95.6–97.6 100
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Fig. 9. Neighbour-joining tree of Arthrospira strains on the basis of cpcBA-IGS region sequences of phycocyanin operon as inferred with the
MEGA v4.0 software. Arthrospira strains examined in this study (33) are in bold font, the strains (10) studied earlier by the authors of this
paper are in normal font and the strains (23) used from GenBank are in italic font. Only support values . 50% are shown. ? 5 strain with
doubtful origin; # 5 strains from reference Manen & Falquet et al. (2002); b 5 contradictory strain with certain origin.
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molecular characterization for correct identification of a

cyanobacterial taxon. Mühling et al. (2006) established two

clusters on the basis of phenotypic characters, mainly the

helical shape of trichomes of Arthrospira strains obtained

from various culture collections. They also correlated these

clusters with two other clusters previously obtained using

ARDRA (Scheldeman et al. 1999) and sequencing of ITS

(Baurain et al. 2002). The helix feature in Arthrospira shows

high plasticity (Lewin 1980; Hindák 1985; Desikachary &

JeejiBai 1996; Mühling et al. 2003; Li et al. 2001; Wang &

Zhao 2005) and could not be considered a reliable character

for describing a species.

A conspicuous difference was observed in the morphol-

ogy of the apical cell of Indian Arthrospira strains and the

strains from East Africa and Mexico. Mexican strains

deviated in their phenotypic trait from East African/Indian

strains by having a rounded cell end and the absence of a

calyptra. The presence of a calyptra had also been recorded

in an earlier study on Arthrospira strains from India (Ballot

et al. 2004). Considering the importance of this morpho-

logical feature, a new morphospecies, Arthrospira indica,

was established from A. fusiformis (Desikachary & JeejiBai

1992, 1996). On the basis of molecular study using 16S

rRNA gene (Ballot et al. 2004) and sequence analysis of ITS

region and cpcBA-IGS locus in the present investigation,

we did not find phylogenetic divergence between calyptrate

and noncalyptrate strains.

The present knowledge on the molecular phylogeny of

Arthrospira was mainly based on strains and their details

available in various culture collections (Scheldeman et al.

1999; Baurain et al. 2002; Manen & Falquet 2002). In these

preceding studies, geographical origins and habitats of most

of the strains were unknown or uncertain. Studies on

molecular phylogeny of Arthrospira using strains isolated

by authors themselves from natural habitats using 16S

rRNA gene (Li et al. 2001; Ballot et al. 2004; Mussagy et al.

2006), ITS and cpcBA-IGS locus (Ballot et al. 2004) are

scarce. We suggest that the certainty of geographical

location and type of habitat should be established to allow

for a logical phylogenetic relationship in accordance with

geographic peculiarities.

ITS sequence analysis of Arthrospira strains obtained

from different sources and belonging to four continents

showed remarkable sequence conservation and were

included in two clusters (Baurain et al. 2002). However,

each cluster contained sequences of strains from all origins

and a clear phylogenetic lineage pattern that relates to the

geographic data could not be established. In contrast, our

studies achieved a conspicuous divergent cluster from the

ITS sequences of Mexican Arthrospira strains. Of 74 strains

included in the analysis, sequences of only six strains seem

to be in contradiction to a hypothesis of coincidence of

distinct evolutionary lineages with geographic origin.

Fourteen strains have an ambiguous origin. The origin of

those 10 strains used in commercial cultivation facilities

remains especially uncertain because it cannot be confirmed

whether the strains were collected and isolated elsewere

before procured for mass culture. Regarding the origin of

strain ‘Titicaca’, Baurain et al. (2002) already expressed

doubt. Finally, only two of six conflicting strains (Hege-

wald 1976/83, Compére 86.79) remain of unambiguous

origin. All other sequences support the hypothesis of

divergent evolution. Probably, a genetic demarcation

separating isolates from East African/Asian and Mexican

origins has taken place; however, this was interfered with by

processes of distribution already discussed by Baurain et al.

(2002) such as the transportation of cyanobacterial

propagation units by vectors, e.g. migratory birds and the

wind (summarized by Kristiansen 1996 and Padisák 2009).

The speed of such propagation can be high. This was

demonstrated on the expansion of the nostocalean cyano-

bacterium Cylindrospermopsis raciborskii (Wolosz.) See-

nayya & Subba Raju from its place of origin in tropical

Africa to areas in the temperate zone of northern Europe

within a period of less than a century (Padisák 1997).

The overall topology of the phylogenetic tree constructed

with sequences of cpcBA-IGS locus corresponds to the ITS

tree. The African/Asian Arthrospira strains formed a

coherent group in the phylogenetic tree of cpcBA-IGS

sequences showing significant sequence dissimilarity from

isolates of Mexico. A previous report demonstrated two

clusters in the phylogenetic analysis of cpcBA-IGS locus of

Fig. 10. Neighbor-joining radiation style tree of new Arthrospira strains only, constructed with MEGA v4.0 software from concatenated
sequences (ITS region + cpcBA-IGS locus). Only support values . 50% are shown.
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Arthrospira (Manen & Falquet 2002). Each cluster included

a mix of strains from different continents. These differences

in findings emphasize the necessity of clear geographic

designations of strains. Excluding the strains with doubtful

source, only two strains remained in our analyses that did

not coincide with our hypothesis of distinct evolutionary

lineages in the African/Asian vs American geographic

region, the strains Titi (Peru) and Ms (Chad). Strain Titi

is suspected to be identical with strain Titicaca, already

found of doubtful origin (Baurain et al. 2002). Our findings

revealed similar mosaic-like distribution of variable sites at

the cpcB–cpcA locus of Arthrospira found by Manen &

Falquet (2002, Fig. 2). The recombination pattern indicates

possible evidence of horizontal gene transfer.

The three phylogenetic approaches (ITS, cpcBA-IGS and

concatenated) produced similar tree topology. The con-

catenated approach has been suggested as a stronger tool in

differentiating strains isolated from different geographical

locations (Haande et al. 2008). The minor topology can be

dissimilar because of different evolutionary histories of

different genes within the same group of organisms

(Haverkamp et al. 2008).

The present study carried out by molecular approach

indicates that the phylogeny of members of this genus could

be closely related to their geographical origin. Organisms

that live in different habitats and are geographically

separated could acquire specific metabolic adaptations that

are reflected in genotypic divergence (Nübel et al. 2000;

Margheri et al. 2003) as it was shown exemplarily for

extreme halotolerant unicellular cyanobacteria of the genus

Halothece (Garcia-Pichel et al. 1998) and polar Oscillator-

iales (Casamatta et al. 2005). According to the conventional

approach, considering geographical distribution and slight

morphological deviation, Arthrospira strains of neotropical

regions were considered as A. maxima species, whereas the

tropical strains were assigned to A. fusiformis species

(Komárek & Lund 1990; Mussagy et al. 2006).

In this study, molecular cladistic evidence of deep

genotypic divergences among Mexican and African/Indian

strains of Arthrospira is presented. It is apparent that

Mexican strains and East African/Indian strains represent

distinct genotypes. Phenotypic observations reveal that

planktonic species of Arthrospira may be distinguished on

the basis of morphology of trichome toward the end and its

apical cell. Principally, the existence of the two tropical

main planktonic species A. fusiformis and A. maxima were

confirmed by the present study. We are of the opinion that

sequence analysis of 16S–23S ITS region and the cpcBA-

IGS locus of phycocyanin operon together could be used to

assign a molecular species concept in the genus Arthrospira.
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